What Can You Do With A Communication Arts Degree?

Speech Writer; Anchorperson; Politician; Arts Administrator; Film Director; Public Speaker; Journalist; Communication Consultant; Political Campaign Director; Entertainer; Radio Talk Show Host; Communication Statistician; Director of Corporate Communication; Lawyer; Mediation Specialist; Publications Editor; Public Relations Officer; Actor; Student Activities Director; Mental Health Professional; Linguist; Theatre Director; Child Language Specialist; Nonprofit Organization Director; Legal Communication Consultant; Fund Raiser; Developmental Officer; College Recruiter; Language Arts Teacher; Government Lobbyist; Media Critic; Political Analyst; Advertising Executive; Media Buyer; Market Researcher; Script Writer; Sound Technician; Lighting Technician; Business Manager; Communication Researcher; Theater Manager; Tour Guide; Minister; Recreational Supervisor; Human Rights Officer; Political Activist; Diplomatic Host/Hostess; Employment Interviewer; Human Resources Manager; Health Services Manager; Hotel Manager; Sports Announcer; Sports Publicist; Labor Relations Consultant; Parliamentarian; Media Account Executive; Marketing Communication Manager; Public Information Officer; Advertising Account Executive; Forensics/Debate Director; Governmental Press Secretary; Reporter; Public Opinion Researcher; Marketing Specialist; Community Relations Director; Customer Service Representative; Medical Communication Trainer; Community Affairs Liaison; Training Specialist; Entrepreneur; Publicist; Telecommunications Specialist; Marketing Manager; Legislative Assistant; Public Affairs Director; University Professor; Legislative Correspondent; High School Speech Teacher